
KMPOIIIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, fa., Dec. 10, 1901.

NEMOPHILA, pei s«ck 112 1 15
Graham, "

HO
Rye ? 60
Buckwheat

"

70
Patent Meal., "

56
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 GO
Chop Feed, "

1 60
Middlings Fancy '? 1 60
Bran, 1 r>o
Corn, per bu»hel, 8«
WhiteOats.pfr tinshel 62
Choice Clover Seed,
ChoiceTimothySeed, 112 At MarketPrleeaChoice MilletHeed, 112

At Market 1 rices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue (irass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

E)r dejejist,
ENPORIVH, I* V.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. DOIISON.
Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL UKPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department,let us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGrain are
rejoicing over the arrival of their first
boy baby.

Mrs. J. M. Gillon, of Towanda, is
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Smith, visiting
her many Emporium friends.

Mrs. Fred Linsel, of Wilcox, visited
her mother Mrs. Ida Hamilton at this
place, several days last week.

Mrs. M. H. Terwilliger is seriously
indisposed, the PRESS as well as her
many friends will regret to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Laßar pleas-
antly entertained a party of lady and
gentlemen friends yesterday afternoon.

Jasper Harris made Glean a busi-
ness visit Monday. Mr. Frank McCabe j
had charge the store in Mr. Harris'
absence.

Mrs. Samuel Faucette, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, her
many friends will be pleased to learn j
is improving.

Joseph Kaye, a member of the firm
of C. B Howard Company, left for
Wisconsin on Monday, to inspect a
large timber tract.

A. J. Turley came down from Sizer-
villeyesterday and transacted business.
While in town he made the PRESS
sanctum a visit.

F. T. Beers, employed as chemist by
?Climax Powder Company, at this place,
has been elected a member of the
American Chemical Society.

Mrs. W. Garrity has been a very sick
lady for several days but we are glad
to hear her condition, under Dr.
Smith's careful treatment, is improved.

John Johnson, Esq., of Watson
Farm, Forest county, and James John-
son, Esq.. Erie, Pa., brother and
nephew of W. D. Johnson, Esq., of
this place visited the latter during the
past week and evidently were royally
entertained by W. D., who never does
.anything by halves.

The other evening T. EUGENE, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. New-
ton being ill for some time with a bad
cold, his mother being in the habit of
using camphorated oil through mis-
take got hold of the carbonic acid and
applied it on the child's breast before
noticing the mistake,burning the child
severely. Dr. Bardwell was quickly
summoned and the child is doing nicely
under his careful attention.

John Cruise, Will Auehu and Bert
Hillyard drove over to Austin last|Sun-
day and enjoyed (?) being dumped in
in the snow.

Mrs. Olias. Krehbs, who has been re-
ceiving treatment at Williamsport
Hospital, returned home last Saturday,
slightly improved.

Miss Edna Warner returned to Phila-
\ delphia last Friday and entered a busi-
ness college for the purpose of taking a

j full business course.

[ C. H. McCauley, Esq., of Ridgway,
one of the most prominent attorneys
in this section of the state was an Em-
porium visitor last Tuesday.

Little Miss Dorothy Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Josiah Howard's only child,
was quite ill with pneumonia the past
few days, but is better now under Dr.
Heilman's treatment.

Rev Mr. Robertson, Rector ofEm-
manuel church, left this morning for
Pittsburg to attend a church conven-

tion. Mr. Josiah Howard will conduct
the church service next Sabbath.

Amos Barber, of Driftwood, one of
our oldest and most respected citizens
as well as valued subscribers was a
welcome caller today and pushed the
date on his PRESS ahead another year.

Mrs. Gordon Baker liaa been very
dangerously ill for several days but
we are pleased to inform our readers
that, at the hour of going to press, Dr.
Bardwell reports her condition improv-
ed.

T. M. Matteson and wife came over
from Norwich, where they have a i
farm, last week, tojspend a few days at
their home near Emporium. Mr. Mat- j
tison was a very welcome PRESS caller
yesterday.

Do Not Salt your Sidewalks.
It has been observed recently that |

many of our business men use salt to
remove the snow and ice from the
pavements in front of their stores. An
exchange cautions its readers regard-
ing the matter as follows: "I)o not j
salt your sidewalks. Snow is prefera-
ble to a mixture of salt and snow, the °
temperature of which is fifteen degrees ;
lower than that of the surrounding j
air. The brine slush is a prolific pneu- !
monia breeder and is prohibited in i
cities. Use sand or ashes on the walks
instead of salt."

Responsible For Soup Houses.
Since the starved years of 1894, j

'95 and '96, when Tariff reform j
and soup houses were concomitants, j
the remark that Free-Trade was!
the cause of soup houses lias been
a favorite one with many news-
papers and public men. The Louis-
ville "Courier-Journal" the other
day tried to wipe away altogether j
the causal relationship posited for j
them, asserting in substance that
the reasoning which joined them !
causally was utterly fallacious, .
being in the nature of propter hoc I
reasoning. We discussed in this'
column a short time ago the rela-
tionship between Tariff revision
and soup houses. We repeat what
we held then, that the Wilson act
ol 1X94 was not the cause of soup
houses, but one of the causes. It
might be termed the occasion or
the final cause. It would be
demagogic in the highest sense to
put the entire soup house burden
on the back of Free-Trade.

'1 lie Democratic party during
1892 and 1893 did everything pos-
sible to help precipitate a panic.
Gold exports were the order in
1892. The currency was becoming
dangerously inflated by the 850,-
000,000 annually put out under the
silver purchase act of 1890. The
Argentine crisis and the failure of
Baring Bros., the Londan bankers,
in the following year, brought
about a collapse. British capital
was withdrawn from this country
to meet the demands occasioned by
the Baring failure. After thegreat
wheat trade of 1891, which had
temporarily relieved the situation,
reaction set in. The bottom fell
out of the speculative market, and
in sympathy with a fresh move-
ment abroad to get rid of American
securities, holders of gold on*this Jside began to hoard the metal. It I
would have been impossible toes-

I cape the consequences of the Bar-

i ing j>anic and the silver purchase
act, but it would not have been

' outside of possibility to mitigate
the effects. The Democratic party I

1 had the opportunity of a lifetime.
Yet it proceeded deliberately to

' pile on all the irritants it could de-
vise. In the spring of '92 the

; Democrats, who had a plurality of

| 149 in the House of Representa-
| tives, passed by large majorities a

series of bills removing import!
I duties on wool and woolen goods, I
cotton bagging and binder twine. ,

I The Senate, being Republican, j
checked these attempts to reduce j
the revenue.

The Democrats were blinded by
the worship of principle, principle !
founded in theory at that. It was !
a line time to talk Free-Trade when
even the high Tariff act of 1890
was beginning to show signs of in-
ability to produce a safe revenue.

Cleveland was elected in 1592 on
the Tariffreform issue. No sober
minded disputant will deny that
this election gave to the fears of i
the business community an addi- '
tional filip. (Jreat stress is put on :

I the fact by the Free-Trade advo-i
cates tl\at the panic of IX9.'? began

I a year before the Wilson Tariffbill
was passed. Promises, where the 1

' promisors are able to carry them ;
out, are as effective as acts. The

: Democrats mado a promise to lower j
the Tariff, and after the success of j
the Democratic party in Novem- ,
her, 1892, the business community j
was as much disturbed as if Free-1
Trade had actually been establish- j

j ed. Moreover, the Democratic j
i platform of 1592 condeuied the '

j silver purchase act of 1890 as <'a j
; cowardly makeshift," thereby inti- i

j mating that Democrats stood for ;
free coinage. Free coinage would

i have been the crowning folly of the j
: Cleveland administration. Better j
: sense prevailed in '93 and the act j
lof 1890 was repealed. Of the 43

j votes cast in the Senate for repeal, ;
! 23 were Republican votes and only '
j2O Democratic. In '94 the Wilson 1

| act was passed. Trade was pros- j
} trated, credit shaken and there was

j a deficit in the Treasury. The need :
| for more revenue was pressing then ;
if it ever was. Secretary of the

[ 1 reasury Carlisle had devised an !
J income lax to make up the estimat- 1
ed deficiency under the Wilson

! act, but the law providing for the |
i tax was declared by the courts to I j? 7 \

be unconstitutional. Even if the ;
law had gone into effect, there j
would not have been money col- 1

'

lected sufficient to meet the ex- 1
penses of the Government.

The cause of soup houses were j
many, but Free-Trade was among !
them and it stood pretty well up. ? I
Albany ' 'Journal.''

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing March Ist and daily !

thereafter, until April 30th, 1902, the j «
Wisconsin Central Ry. will sell Settlers' I j
tickets from Chicago to points in Mon- |
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, and ' <
British Columbia, at greatly reduced 1
rates. For detailed information inquire
of nearest Ticket Agent, or address W.
H. Allen, 621 Park Building, Pittsburg,
Pa., or Jas. C. Pond, Gen'l Passenger
Agent, Wilwaukee, Wis. 48-14t.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and made

nervous and weak, it not killed outright,
by mothers giving them cough syrups
containing opiates. Foley's Honey and j
Tar, is a safe and certain remedy for
eoughs, croup and lung troubles, and is j
the only prominent cough medicine that

i contains no opinates or otlur poisons. L. !
Tags;art.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought :

| Signature of

AS. E. MURRYJ
M PRACTICAL *jj
I PLUMBER, GAS

AND H
8 STEAM F9

I have recently added an r|
entirely new line of [J
Plumbing Goods to my ft

> already large stock. I
* handle andjkeep constant-

'} ly in stock |
GAS AND [j

| STEAM FITTINGS,

SEWER PIPES,

GAS STOVES, ETC. |
| r \ Kb
n My store room is well sup-

plied with Bath Tubs, n
! Wash Stands, Gas Lamps I*l
£ and anything required in N
N my trade. Contracts J
S taken for all lines of work;
£ satisfaction guaranteed, s!
£ Write me when you have

;
"

any work in my line. 112
ijs, Out of town orders promptly

|ja attended to. |
x S. E. MURRY. £
x*:,/Y///S SV /7;75Z.7 J A

1 F. X. BUHMbE, i
A #)

% 9* Emporium, Pa. <?

?> Bottler and Dealer In ?>

| 2
% t
% BEER, g
J |
% WINES, %

( '? «
9 ?)

5 WHISKIES t
?) e)

<? (?

'? And Liquors of ail Kinds. £
2 ?)

(?

(4
?>

?' ?)

'? The best of goods always carried
<? in stock and everything (?

$ warranted as rep- J]
resented. <?

I 1
I |
(? Special Attention Paid tu $
% ?'

'»> Mail Orders. ?)
?) (?
<? ?)

I i
EMPORIUM, PA. I

(? ?)

0
«.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are iound bleeding and
sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the efieets of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powdersfor
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
_ always get there. The prices

,-ffi 1 are right too.
oj ' uur patent medicine depart-

<o-1 \ ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can

supply your on short notice.
Our toilet and fancy goods

department we keep* up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

rZZ ~ DESIGNS .!
BSTCIIYC TRADE-MARKS ,

>R*£l V ir Fa a Aand copyrights .
t

m irc. ti felia a W obtained , ]
\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYFnFP'
\u25ba Notice in " Inventive Age " rKP P '
V Hook "How to obtain Patents" | HUhM ' j
v Charge« moderntp. Nofee tillpatent is secured. |

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
'E. G. SIGGEKS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. I

| | dollar -Saved, is a Dollar Earned." )|
fi liH i We can save you lots of dollars by buying your jj|
;||

'

| Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us- |j
| | I 1

'» ifiil Vou3an3arryitinyourhandß,onyourshoul. > LJ I I f \/ I J..:tillI «ter, ia your pocketor on yourbicycle. 112 \ I If l V \ 1 111You press tlie button and the Kodak will > 11 ? W/ < 1 112 1 " v_ * I iL</ r r |
I ' the rest. i IJ

_E: :EiJEj-Eiirr : ?l ??i ~ r&i

lib DAY'S, iHrI Isc PACKAGE. 25c PACKAGE.

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.
No expense or pains? ho far as we are able?is spared, to make

this store the most satisfactory, and therefore, most economical place
to deal.

We use every precaution to avoid mistakes, but even so, they
will occur occasionally. We are just as anxious to correct these errors
as we are to receive your trade.

Kindly let us know at once whenever you find anv cause for dis-
satisfaction. If in our power will take pleasure in making it right.

Nl-'W C()OI)S are constantly being added to our already extensive
stock. This week we offer new

CANNED SWEET POTATOES, No. 3, Tins. Extra quality, 15c.
At this season of the year when the fresh article is difficult to handle
you willfind these goods very satisfactory.

CANNED CAULIFLOWER, No. 3, Tins, 25c.
CANNED DANDELION?Fancy quality Dandelion, packed freshfrom the held, per can ISc.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR, Gc lb.
PRUNES. Did you miss the bargain on those California prunes

last week? We have a quantity of them left. (Jood value at lOP lb
()ffer Friday and Saturday at 8c lb. '

LEMON'S Strictly iancy California Lemons, sound and juicy
and practically seedless, per doz. 20c.

Phono - «T- H. DAY.

Handsome \u25a0»

« Line.
OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE.

CHINA WARE at REDUCED PRICES

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Don't buy until you have

priced them.

DOLLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Comb and Brush Sete iromone
dollar up to four dollars.

Sterling Silver Novelties. A
1 great variety.

Ifyou fail to call and examine
Taggart's large stock before
buying you will be the looser.

L. TAQQART.

Everything in
stock that goes

imi to make up a M

I
first-class Fur- |m

%k niture Store. . M
UP Willnot be nil- w

der sold by
any one. . .

Carpets,

ij Oil-Cloth, ijfj
Linoleum,

Mattings.
UP IN QUALITY.

H DOWN IN PRICE, ffi
One ofthe best
Sew illg Ma- |p

ffl chines in the 'i||
fl world, sold iffjl1 here?the |
| "fjomestie." |
| .

|
I Undertaking |
1 in a " its I

SS branches
M promptly

|g attended to. jral
You all know w

'[II the place. 112!
1 GEO. J. LABAR, 1

Uii I
THE BIG BRICK STORE, ||

/ i Cor. Fourth and Chestnut St. j||jj
?W EMPORIUM, PA. 'm

I Fall and
Winter Stock

I

OUR Fall and Winter
stock of BW goods has

arrived, and our store is

full ofbargains. ...

The public is invited to
call and examine goods

and get prices. - -

i

J. E. SMITH,
Sterling; Run, i»a .

Our New j
Goods. I

Have arrived and we are
ready for the Fall and
Winter campaign.

During the past few
months we have almost
entirely closed out all left-
over stock, therefore start
in with an

Entirely New Stock.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

(Stylish make.)
ELEGANT LINE of FURNISHINGS,
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, &c.

We «*re . agents for the LION
Brand Shirts End have recently
received a very fine assortment
of these celebrated

SI.OO SHIRTS.

Mkf "L/ON B
TRADE MARK

i'l |
They Are Beauties.

We continue tokeep the.

MAC HURDLE
DRESS SHIRTS.

We want every citizen of this
county to call and inspect our H
present stock, feeling assured 1
that you will be pleased.

R. SEGER & SON, I
Next to Bank, Emporium,Pa
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